
GE TWELVE

ansman Gives
The two roost important things

) remember when job bunting
re to hove a helpful attitudend be willing to work hafd,
Ins Jnr/.ly Hansman, assistant
irector cf the Harvard-Radcliffe
rogram in business administra-
ion, said last night.
In a talk to members of wom-
i's hat societies and Mortar

Job Hunting Hi
Board, she said one of the first
steps i*4o make a complete but
short biography which could be
included in letters of application.

Learning about the facilities of
the college placement service is
important too, jshe said. Inter-
views should be .scheduled both
for the experience 'and to dis-
cover job opportunities.

50 Pontiac Tempests FRE

hottest new
ipoits convertible!
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RANDPRKSO
Sweepstakes for colleges only
Your chances of winning are 5£ times better than if open to the general public

You can win! 50 flashing new ’63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con*
Vertibles are up for grabs! They’re easy to win and it’s lots of fun!
The big sweepstakes is starting now .keeps going and growing
through the school year. ’Hiere’ll be drawingsfor 5,10, then 16 and
finally 20 new Tempest convertibles four exciting laps—6o cars in
«11! Enter often..... no limit on the number of entries per person!

Enter how! Here’s allyou do:
1. Pick up a free officialL&M GRANDfcanc 50 entryblank. Look for them
where cigarettes are sold—on and alpout campus. Fill itin.
2. Detach your serializedL&M GsandPsix 50License Plate £romyour j
entry blank. Save it! Tear off the bottom panels from 5 packs ofL&M j
King, L&M Box, Chesterfield Kino or ChesteeeikldRegular. Men*!
thol smokers can enter with Oasis. 5 panda, or acceptable substitutes (see
entry blank), must accompany each entry. Each entry must be mailed

j separately. j ? j
S. Mailus the panels and your aeriaHredentry blank... it matchesyour •
license plate. Your aerial number'may be one of the 50 that wire a '631
Tempeetconvertible!

EXCIIUSimFOR THE GIRLS 1
If you win,you may choose instead
of the Tempest a thrOling expense-
paid 2-week Holidayin Europe—for
Two!Plus $5OO in cash!

P'LTEHs
iSS^I^WTOBACCOCaGet with the winners...

far ahead in smoking satisfaction
See the PontiacTempest at your nearby Pontiac Dealer! *

Winner** Tempests will Include: 3-speed floir shift, bucket seat?, I .
deluxe trim and special d6cor, radio and header, deluxe wheel discs, }
windshield washers and white sidewalltires; delivery, sales tax ;

and registration all pre-paid! And, dioice Of body, trim and top
colors aswell as choice ofdifferential gearratios! ' /'

Important: As your entries are received theypbecome eligible for all ,
subsequent drawings. So enter often and enter early—before/the j
drawing for the first five Tempests (right after-Thanksgiving).En* l
tries received by Thanksgiving weekendwillbe eligiblein drawings [
for all 50 Tempests! . j "
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Remember: The more entries you submit, the more chances you
have to win!
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hfs to Coeds
In approaching the problem of

finding a*fob immediately after
college, a graduate should not
expect to do something “impor-
tant’' right away, she said. He.
should be willing to work in an Jorganization with the idea of:
learning about it and allowing]
the employer time to learn about’
him,’ Miss Hansman said. I

Student Aid Office C
For Jobs During Chri

Students interested in working
during the Christmas recess, Dec.
6to Jan. 3, n%y obtain job appli-
cations at .the Office of Student
Aid, 218 Willard.

Jobs are available for both In
and out of state students. Stu-
dents shouuld make early in-

FRIDAY. NOVEMI

offers Applic
istmas Reces
quiries to increase 1
of obtaining a better

Applications will 1
by the Bellefonte c
Pennsylvania State'
Service to the dmj
fice in the area wh
dent, will live during
break.
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